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8;30 A. M.
Is the New Hour

of Opening
For This Store

Commencing
Tomorrow !

FLOWERS
M FULL BLOOM,

We refer to the flowers so
artistically strewn over this
spring's new wash fabrics
"Dolly Varden" and "Jony"
effects so natural in design and
dainty in appearance that it's
impossible to pass by without
admiring them. You'll see these
new fabrics in full bloom in
our east Howard street window.
Priced i5c, 20c, 25c and
30c a yard.

The Thoughtful
Woman

WILL HAVE HER NEW
EASTER SUIT OR GOWN

MADE NOW.

There's nothing to be gained
by waiting. Spring stocks are
at their best, fairly bubbling
over with newness and beauty
and wonderful variety. Spare
the time. Oome in Monday.

RAIL COMMISSION IS DIYIDED

Clnrke and Taylor Made Target by
Hall and His Triends.

REPORTS NOT WITHHELD FROM

Dcctnrntlon Made Hint Ur. Ifntl Hast
In Yarleaa War .Bought to I)U-cre- dit

Board and Bring Or- -

dera Under SmkrIcIoh.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IjINCOLN, Feb. at- -,

tempt of certain parties to discredit a1

U majority rf. thf state railway commls-sier- n

for JlftlcW effect 'W iblWlnK
'4 rtHMfMa .tat . CoiufnMlsacr Clara

and Taylo were not worMn In harmony
coYHftfatm?, .jjknfitf,ti)5

In the direct chtrw yesterday that the
v two commtertewera had kept from Mr.
vai the reffert, thVrt euieT7.

lr. atone, In th Investigation of the
'' valuation of the York! telephone ulant,

clalmlw that Mr. Hall, himself, had
made ctpalnt th aho two commls-ulcnere- V

fee HHwre WA in the matter
and that hMiS not know the report
wan In until ho read of It In tho news-

papers.

WJkere Kee( Went,
"commenttn on the matter this morn-I- n.

Jr. Taylor, of th? commission, said
that the report camo In last Monday,

whit the commission was holding the
rate hearing In the senate chamber ahd
was laW on tho desk of Chairman Clarke
When the commissioner .came hack to
the offico at tho close of the forenoon
session, Chairman Clarke found the re-j6- rt

on his .desk and picking It up said
to the other commissioners, "Here'
Mtnmi'i tmrt on the York telephone mat
ter," an laid., the report hack on MJ
desk. JUter was sent up io r. ur
bee the valuation ocgnmeiu, io o

cheeked up. ad when Mr. Hall, lnqufre
ak&t H, was, told by, Mr. Tajrlot that
li u in Mr.. arberMBpsseJm.
.It ) true that Mr, IK lt f Mwr

worked Ir hirmo with.' the V Htf
' wrimtestawef. The telepfce.ne, rate cac

Wva hen the. cause ai sekAfcm ketwe
the majority and. minority portion of the
mmmtMteii which nt times has hon qulU
'acute, but any chstrxo that the majority
has kept from Mr. Hall any reports or
.anything else that has come Into the

aada of the, commtaaton is denied by

ttam as made for political cueci.
Mr. Hall has Mess on valuation, stocks

and bonds which havenot always dove
tailed in with the ideas Vi the other

says a friend of the majority.
Vftemeere. ilt (deas have eyer been called
Radical by those who pretend to pa posted
en such matters. He has even tried to
make the public believe that tho conv
mission's own ejcperts were of little ac
count, notwithstanding other state com
missions have pronaUnccd Nebraska's
Cynical valuation experts the best in the
country. He has thus by his own acts
withdrawn himself from t.he majority of
the commission, and any harmony hot
cxMlng between the majority and tho

s mlirjty has practically been caused by
tho 'Wopewalty of the minority member
to ruefcUnto publicity through criticism
qf hl'elleaguea to newspaper

.
Much of Uia public criticism of the com-rolsst- o.

or th majority thereof, has been
caused by the open' fault finding of the
minority member with the nets of the
majority and the eprt engineers in the
employ of the stale. H has resulted In
many acts of the . commission and the
commission ertsv being viewed with
suspicion aWlf'has hindered the work of
tho commission materially, giving radi-

cals an opportunity to get (n the public
eye through theTcemmlssion tearing;

CrluBoll s.iiaiiiiirk gald.
OMNNJJMj, Js--f ysb.' (EpcclaU-F- or

fifty ytitt or fwore the residence
built by J. jj, OrinneM, founder- - of this
city, has stood ss a poHlent laatsaark
H the city, near the UaW del. Ifce
the death of Mr snd Mrs. OrMaH it
has been owned by Fred K. ihauW(nc of
1hW cKr- - It ha just been kewtnt by
Ftaak; XI. Clifford of thn ual 1(mm(.
wjiiefc stands on the lot dJatMig tt'the.
sout. in Use old arlnneU "tiairlrr, is th
.John BrowH room, oeeupUd t fa.
mous afHatcr on his visiu to OriswelU
and ha U where he wrote hi fnou
luns uwx urougut to him diasr ss
death . IHtte later Jn Virginia.

March Sale of Silk Dresses
Monday Morning, 8:30

There are 48 dresses in this line, sizes 16 to
44; they were formerly offered from $25.00
io $57,50. -- Monday morning at 8:30 these are
placed on sale at

$9.75
The silks are crepe de chine, charmeuse

and crepe meteor.

Silk, The Correct Fabric
An Afternoon Dress Suggestion

Another shipment ready for Monday. For
the gown of a semi-dress- y character there is
nothing so beautiful as the new crepe de
chines, silk and wool poplins, moires (in the
new patterns) and the snappy new Cas-Ca-D- o.

All in the lovely new shades of deep
and medium blues, brown, taupe, gray, navy,
mahogany, and black.

wuwadICand wctkenth jktkekt

Maxim Gorky Baok
in Russia After

Eight Tears 'Exile
HOME. Feb. Oorky is hack

in Russia after eight years oxile. perhaps
to die-- of consumption before nnother
summer, his physicians say.

Officially tho Russian writer is still nt
Coprt, .where ho has lived since banish-
ment, while bodily he is at Mastamjakl.
Finland, whence he may later proceed to
Moscow. His return la generally a secret
In. Russia, tho government desiring to
take every precaution against Irritating
demonstrations by, his, admirers. ,

Last' year' Corby 'war included in ;th
cempretienslye amnesty conceded by Km-per- or

Nicholas and 'could then have ed

.to Ms native land without jvop-p-

Itlon, but he asserted then that he had
no Intention of taking advantage of the
prlvMefee. His fating health and longing
4o sea his- - country, howvn led him to
chango his mind and he has just com-

pleted the trip to Mastamjak) by easy
siageiv ,

.Gorky's friends declare that he con
tracted his disease during confinement In
th prison fortress of Bt. Peter and St.
raul, but it is believed his constitution
must have been weakened by tha many
years which he spent In actual want, his
feverish energy in writing and the in
creasing labor of deep study to overcome
his lack of culture.

There has lately appeared an odd
chronology submitted by Oorky to an
editor who had asked for an autobio
graphy, uorky replied as rouowss

ISM Horn at Niscnm-Nowgnro- a,

kera boy,
to a designer,

1MO Cabin boy on a steamer.
lKS-Vo- rkr In a manufactory of bis

cuits.
jHM-ror- ter.

ls6fUker boy
WH-Xm- wny in a village theater,
1M7Wiiit. vIlffK '

. iM-Attem-pted suicide.

iajSr-Clr- k to an advocate.
1IK0)ratlv in a salt mill; later vaga- -

Sf--Wret the first novel, 'Jfakar
and riches.

CAMHZASMAPSHIS

FIKGERS IHHE FACE

OF SECRETARY BRYAH

(Continued from Page One.)

Villa that hereafter the American consul
thftll be Informed promptly of the arrest

'of foreigners.
Cur ran a la Noncommittal.

NOCJAL.EH, Sonorai Mexico. Feb. 18.-T- Jiat

England, despite Its recognition of
the Huerta government, should havo
made direct rerpesentatlons regarding the
dfeath at Juares of William B. Benton at
tho hands of Oeneral iT"ranclsco Villa, to
General Carransa, head of the constitu
tionalist movement, was the position
taken today by those in close touch with
(Jcneral Carransa.

The constitutionalist chief. . himself
maintained silence on the subject.

Insurgent officials professed ignorance
of the circumstances surrounding Den'
ton's dlsapparance, asserting that the
matter has been considered ofbut little
importance until the arrival ot the Car-

ransa (tarty at the border.
They sakl that no first-han- d xniorma-- .

'tlon had been received, by their chief
since Oeneral Villaade his original re
port, wnicn merely siaieo, u wns saia
that llenton hail attempted the life of
Villa, for which he had been tried and
executed.

FOUR PERSONS POISONED
AT SAN JOSE, CAL

BAN JOSE, Cat, Feb, Si-F-our Popl
were poisoned here lata yesterday. Wayne
A. Benton, a girl bady, aged 15 months,
U dead, and Mrs, Ruby Benson, the
mother; Mrs. Edward Hodges and her

daughter aro dangerously ill.
How It happened was unknown today.

Mrs, Hodges is sutog for divorce and
David Bennett, who roomed in the same
flat with Mrs. Hodges and Mrs.Denson,
la ,Ming ateiaincq av me ponce autuon.
Bending the outcome ot Mi Investigation.
Hodges is said to have been a sergeant
la oempar C Twenty-sixt- h In fantry,
U. I. A, o the Mexican corner.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 1, 1914.

TAYLOR FAMILY GIVE THANKS

Express Appreciation for the Help
Given by Bee Readers.

ABE NOW IN THE NEW HOME

niclinril Dnrnell, Who Also Ilcn-der- ed

Vnlnnlile Anslstnnce In Bur-Jn- tr

the Home, Thanks Those
v Who flnve Aid,

With her five children nnd crippled
mother safely moved and settled in tho
little homo bought for them by readers
of Tho Uee, Mrs. Edna Taylor is re-

joicing In the new era of happiness that
has opened up since their distress was
rellovod. Hho wrote the foltowlng note
of thanks' yesterday, In tho effort to ex-

press, at least n spirit If not in words,
the deep feeling of gratitude which she
has toward all the many people who
helped the famllys

To tho Headers of The Deo: we wish
to express our heartfelt thanks to Tho
Boo and to the kind hearted readers of
The Boo who havo done so much to re
lieve our distress, we would have suf
fered much if Tho Bco had not taken, up
our cause and so in tho name of tho,
children and for myself I desire to con-
vey to you oome measure of the gratitudo
we fed. We also wish to thank Mr.
Wharton ot the Omaha Lumber and Coal
company for the lumber given us for a
horn, and for other assistance rendered.!
Thankfully yours.

MRS, EDNA TAYLOIi.

TlinnUn from Uurnell.
Hlchard Burncll nnd his wife, who were

the first to discover tho suffering and
privation which the Tnylors wore silently
enduring, have also written & letter, in
which they give credit to those who
responded so generously to their call for
help in relieving the situation. It was
through Mr. and Mrs. Bumell that Tho
Bee learned1 ot the case and was glad to
(end Its assistance in securing a new homo
and the necessities of life for the poor
family. Now that the house at Thirty-nint- h

and Plnkney streets is all paid for
and deeded, to the five children, with the
mother as guardian, the Murnells offer
this letter In recognition of the co-o- p

eration they received in starting the re
lief movement:

OMAHA, Feb. 28, UU.--On behalf ot the
Taylor family, we wish to thank County
Commissioner 3, C. Lynch, Qeorge A.
Joslyn, Mayor Dahlman, the Omaha,
Vnlted States. Merchants. First and
I'ackers' National banks; also Mrs, P. P.
Klrkendatl,-Mrs- . W. D. Hosford. H. H.
Harper and J. B. Hummell for tho use of
their autos and chauffeurs; also Thomas
McQovexn & Boa for tree tiro insurance,
Frank Norton for free abstract and D. I.
Johnston for free deed; also Superin
tendent F. Vr Booth ot the Nebraska
School for the Deaf, and the pupils ot
the school, for money donations and help
In moving; also Robert Knudsen for
teams loaned; also Edward Yarton of
Benson for his services; also Tho Bee
Publishing company for the great stand
they took in helping the Taylor family;
also the children ot the Mason 'school and
every other person who gave, a cent or
any supplies, clothing or other assistance
to the suffering family, which hss been
restored to comfort and happiness by the
efforts of Bee readers. Any person who
wishes to help Mrs. Taylor "further, by
giving her washing and Ironing to do,
may notify her by sending a card to the
home. 18 North. Thirty-nint-h street. May
Cod 'bless, the reoPt of Omaha. Many
manKS io worn on ccnuu ui viq iujiur
from i

AND MBS. RICHABD BTJTWELU
tSa Bedford Avenue.

NEGRO LABORER GIVEN

VEREHCT FOfi $25,000

NEW YORK, Feb. tfc--In a suit brought
under the employers' liability law Rich,
ard It. Thome, a negro, yesterday won
a verdict in the supreme court for tf,K
damages against his former employers.
Johnson, Adams Qreason. real estate,
dealers. New ef the verdict was car-
ried to Thorn In a hospital where he Is
a patient, tope)esly paralysed. Thorns
was Injured on December I lsst while
working In an elevator pit replacing tha
cabe on a drum when the car W4S
brought down, crushing him against the
machinery.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

offers real clearance values of
waists-Fr- om 69c to $3.75.

WHITE GOODS
Every year, in conjunction

with the changing styles, new
fabrics and novelty weaves are
produced. This year excels in
White Goods Novelties, many
now textures being brought but
in all the leading fabrics, mak
ing them unusually attractive.
Tho leaders for Spring and
Summer are: Crepes, Voiles,
Ratines, Rice Cloths, Neugeux,
Velours, etc., both plain and
embroidered.

BEAKDEIS WINS
SUIT BROUGHT

BY MES. PAUL
(Continued from Page One.)

tried in this or any otheq state," said
John I Kennedy. "The result was a
foregone conclusion in the minds ot tho
peoplo who know the facts. No Jury
would ever havo returned a verdict for
Mrs. Paul. The only risk which Mr.
Brandols had to take was a possible dis-
agreement of tho Jury. The verdict in
his favor will give satisfaction to tho
peoplo ot this community. In tho answer
filed when the case wns commenced, wo
alleged that the cjiargcs were the , result
ot a conspiracy to blackmail Mr. Brandels.
The allegations of tho answer have been
fully sustained. A verdict for tho plaintiff
In such a caii would be a public' ca-

lamity."
Brnd- - Makes Stntement.

T. E. Brady, who rtpreterited tho
plaintiff in tho case, mado tho following
statement last night:

"After a somewhat careful Investigation
of tho case before it was commenced, I
believed that wo hid a meritorious cause.
I am convinced that the defense spent a
large amount ot money in securing testi-
mony, part of wtych was used, and part
of which was flle4 In depositions and not
used,

"My Interpretation of Is that
the Jury believed that the charges mado
against tho defendant in tho plaintiff's
potltion were true, but that the Jury took
tno view, that, under the instructions ot
the court, tho matters complained ot had
beon settled on November 8, 1912. Tha
court took a little different vlaw ot the
paper signed and delivered at that time.
from what I did, nnd I thought and
still think, that tho evidence of the
plaintiff and the defendant, taken to-

gether, .prove that this causo ot action
was not settled at that time."

Iovra Notts Notes.
OLENWOOD The iury in the case of

Boyd MjtCreary against Thomas Leeper,
slander, found for tho defendant, Mc-
creary.

FORT DODOE After a fall down the
stairs in a nubllo bulldlrir. Leo Doueh--
orty, 31 years old, died from Injuries sus
tained, no was me owner or a local
rtstaurant.

OLENWOOD-Jo- hn Garst. n highly re
spected farmer living two miles north ot
dlenwood, died this morning of disease
of tho stomach. Mr. Garst was 71 years
of age. The Interment will be at Ham-
burg, la., Sunday, March 1.

FORT DODGE Before concluding theCr
drainage convention in Fort Dodge Thurs
day night the Iowa State. Drainage asso-
ciation approved resolutions favoring a
permanent arainaec ana waterways com
mission in the state to with I

national organisations lor tno Denetlt if
drain ago and waterways.

FORT DODGE-Seve-ral hundred Ma
sons from northern Iowa have been In
attendance on a three days' school ot in
struction In blue lodee work, conductedat tha Fort Dodira Muonlo lodira mnim
Grand Muster F. B. Whlttaker of Hills-- 1
ouru. n. ii. oi weaar napias ana
J. M. Graham ot Denver took prominent
part In the ceremonies.

WEBSTER CITr-- ir. E. Ilnurlock nf
Stratford has Just been sentenced by
Judgs Wright, holdlnK court In this city,
t a year in the penitentiary for , mur-
derous assault made upon his wife witha Knire. Tne two had been married only
a week and all that saved the woman
was the fact that her corset stava nri-- .
vented the knlfo blade from reaching
yiibi oraans.

FORT BODGE Governor nnrir W
Clarke has noUfled both the labor and
y?&. teePhone company factions in thedifficulty alleged due to discharge or tele-
phone employes, to send in names of men
they are willing to have on a board whichmay arbitrate the Present difficulty It
is unuersiooa no teiepnone company willnot respond as only eight men are con-
cerned and the law In question demandsarbitration when ten men are affected,

Onlr )cr-- "HKOKO QUININE."
To get the gunuine. call for full naro

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W, GROVE. Cures
Cold in One Day. 25c.

Mm

FOR FEDERAL LABOR BUREAU
i

ublio Agency Proposed as Remedy 1

for Unemployment.

OTHER REMEDIES SUGGESTED

Severn! Speaker nt Conference In
aftjw York Adniertte ltentrlc- -'

iton if InitulKratlon Until
Idle llnre "Work.

NEW YOItK. KoV. 3S.- -A resolution
urging the establishment in tha federal
department of labor, of a bureau of dis
tribution, with tho power to establish j

employment oxennngee throughout tho
country to. supplement the work now be
Ing dono by state nnd municipal bureaus
was adopted today by tho national con- -
fcrento on unemployment after a two
days' consideration ot the problem.

This bureau would act as a clearing
house of Information nnd would further
the distribution of labor. Tha resolution
which placed principal emphasis on an
efficient central labor bureau, further
recommended that tho existing private
employment agendo, run for profit, be
broiiKht under tho Inspection and control
of tho. federal and state authorities.

A shurp attack on government em
ployment bureaus, many of which have
been established throughout the country
in an effort to solve the problem of the
unemployed, was made today by William
M. Lelserson of Madison, Wis.

"Officials of theso bureaus," said he.
"haVe either mismanaged the office so
that they have had to be discontinued 1

or clso they havo performed tho duties. t.
pertunctorily and in a wholly ineffective
manner.

"Tho lack of success has been duo to !

tho general administrative inefficiency ot
government work. An organised market
for labor Is needed for tho same reason
that other markets are needed to elimi
nate waste, to facilitate exchange and to
bring the supply and demand quickly to-

gether.
Suppression of immigration, so long as

thero Is ait unemployed class In this
country, was advocated by several dele
gates. Other plans for dealings with the
problem Included proposals that tho con-
ference call on the federal and state gov-
ernments to establish labor exchanges
and that labor bo distributed at govern-
ment expense,

Tho demonstration made last night by
several hundred men out ot work In de-

manding that they bo allowed to sleep in
tho Second Avenue Baptist church, was
said today to havo no connection with
the conference.

Blnny nefase io Work.
CHICAGO, Feb. 2S.--One ot the chief

reasons for tho "army of unemployed"
hero in the refusal of the men to go to
work, according to Charles I. Smith, su-

perintendent of tho municipal employ
ment bureau. Mr. Smith sent a report
to tho mayor today to the effect that
out of 347 men assigned to Jobs today
and given carfaro to go to them, 199

failed to report. "Such desertions are
wholesale all the time," said Smith.

News Notes of Edgar,
EDGAR, Neb.. Feb. 23. - (Spcclal.- )-

Samuel Bcntlcy was hurried hero today,
tho body having been brought hero from
Bridgeport, whera ho died February 25,

at tho home of his eon. Mr. Bcntlcy was
a citizen 'ot this vicinity for years .and
wished to bo hurried here besides- - hid
wife. The funeral service was held at
the Church or Christ, conducted by Rov.
Jenjnmln Ogden. Tho Masons and Odd
Fellows went Jn a body to the church
and marched to tho grovcyard, whore
the ceremony was conducted by the Odd
Fellows.

'An epidemic of mumps has a good grip
on this vicinity. It has been steadily
gaining since tho first case in the middle
of January and there aro now some
twenty case and nearly fifty more known
ot having been exposed. Moat of the
cases among tho men are quite severe.

Nerrs Xotea of Plattaiuouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb.

Joseph Donat, aged 81 years, died
at the homo ot his daughter, Mrs.jHer-bc- rt

Janda, In Wahoo. The body was
brought to this city for burial. Mr, Donat
was born In Bohemia pnd enmo to Platts-mout- h

twenty-fou- r yfears ago.
Edward H. Benedict, nged 67 years, died

in the Nebraska Masonic home last night.
Rev, F, M. Drullner, pastor of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church., conducted the fu-

neral services nnd the body was sent to
his old home. Mr. Benedict was born in
Lynn county, Iowa, but he had resided in
O'Neill, Neb., previous to coming to the
home.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

We advertised last wook lat-
est models UndorwoodB and L.
C, Smiths from Allen Bros., re-

tiring wholesale grocers. We
made a hit, ae intorost In theso
typewriters was Intense. Think
ot getting tho latest in ?100
typowrlters for SB 6. At this
writing we havo Just a few
left, In our eleven years' ex-

perience, wo have never had
such an attractive offer. Come
beforo they aro all sold.

We have over 100 machines
for rent at $1, $2, $3 and $4
per month. Rent applied 1C

purchased.

CcRlril Typewriter
ExekiRgt 4

307-30- 8 SoutJi 17tf.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

81m 10x20. This picture ku
Just bees wada and makes a,
beautiful subject framed..

rrice C1.9G.
THE BX PUBLISHING CO.,

Fttete Dept. Omab.

CERTIFIED COAL
31 different varieties of BanderUnd CrtlflaH Coal (lnclallng the
kind yon prefer) are now offered to yon at

LAST SUMMER'S PRICES
Here Are Boms I

$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.00,

$8.50, $9.50, $10.50, $10.75, $11.00

CONSIDER YOUR
PAY CHECK

possible
the economical

purchase of

The very kind that will give the best Is in stock at
onr yards ready to bs delivered clean-soreen- td and in good con-
dition.

prices are less. Correct weight Is a matter of principle not
expediency with this company.

Those who bay Sunderland Certified Coal actually pay the least
money and receive the most fuel vnlne.

PLEASE GIVE MS YOUR NEXT COAL IRIER

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
Occupying the Entire Third Floor of State Bank Building,

If. s. cor. 17th Barney.

Phone Douglas 352, Seventy Big Yell-- 0 Wagons.

2 ROADS---
WHICH MM It YOURS?

If you had a choice of two
roads, one leading to Prosper-
ity and tho other to Failure,
which road would you w)sh to
travel? The easy road is ono
of ready spending, lack of care-
ful accounting; a rented home;
n decreasing income and fln-nl- ly

dependence on others. Old
age holds no brighter prospect
than absolute want to tho muii
who, early in life, refuses to
nave. Such a man is on the
road to future regret.

Builders,
Neb.

Find
Preferred

. .

it reach as far as
thoughtful and

coal.

yon satisfaction

Oar

and

The road to Prosperity leads
directly PAST the towns of
.Though less - Spending. --

Living, and High-price- d Lux-
uries. But, passing these"towns" with your mind fixed
on the goal of prosperity you
aim to reach, makes the sac-
rifice a real pleasure, because
you are savlnp. One who prac-
tices real thrift, "stingi-
ness," in happy because he is
prospering. YOU know that
prosperity and happiness go
hand-ln-han- d.

9en fjlis!

which please mall to address below'
7 Guaranteed shares at $1.10 each.

(Good Intentions: The right road leads to Home Builder.
Get Borne of our guaranteed 7 preferred shares then get more.
Good intentions are poor assets. Act today. You KNOW HOME
BUILDERS. You have read our advertising for a long time. Use
ho coupon below. Shares are $1.10 each. Order one or more of

these shares nnd start your money earning 7 guaranteed div-
idends. Your shares are secured by real estate mortgages. Our
only business is building and financing homes for others,- - so
there Is no element of speculation.

AMSXXCAX SEOTOXTT CO.,

Fiscal Agents for

HOME BUILDERS
17th- - and Douglas sts., Omaha, lETeb.

Get Our Plan Book,

Home Inc.,
Omaha,

enclosed $ for
Home Builders'

Name

Address

Make
by

High

not

my

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Hew Classes in Dancing
AT

TURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY,
28th and Farnarrt.

Owing to tlio increasing demand for the now dances
Mr. Turpin will give a special Tango Matinee for ladies
on Tuesday afternoon of each week from 2:30 to 4:30.

For a series of six matinees only the new dances will
be taught in this class. Tirst matinee Tuesday after-

noon this week.

Mr. Olsen's orchestra will play all the very latest
music All the now steps will be thoroughly demon-

strated. New class for beginners Monday, 8 p. m. Also
on Tuesday evening at tho assemblies new dances from
8:30 to 10. Program, 10 to 11 p. m.

High school socials as usual Saturday evening,
8:30 to 11 p. m.

Private lessons by appointment. H, 5143.

Trustee's Sale of
Sam A. Adler's Stocks

Entire stock and fixtures of the Fair Store, located

at 1123 Farnam St., will bo sold at public auction, either
in a whole or as departments, at 10:00 A. M., Monday,

March 2d. STOCK INVENTOEEED AT $20,000.

Also at 2:00 o'clock on the same day, thero will bo

sold iu the same manner, all the ladies' cloaks, suits,

dresses, furs, and the fixtures of the National Sample

Cloak & Suit Store, located at 318 South 16th street.
STOCK INVENTORIED AT $5,200.


